NOTICE OF MEETING

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO

Date: Wednesday, March 31, 2010
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Location: Price Center East, Forum

Order of Business

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes

Public Input

Reports of Members
1 Oral Reports from Members

Question Time

Reports of Committees
1 Finance Committee
2 Campus Affairs Committee
3 Special Committees

Special Orders
1. Special Presentation by Chancellor Marye Anne Fox, immediately following public input or upon arrival.
2. Special Presentation by Freshman Class Council Representatives regarding office hours.

Council Projects

Unfinished Business

New Business

Open Forum

Roll Call
Bills in Committee

Finance Committee

F1  Allocation of $15,000 from Mandate Reserves to Spring 2010 Rescheduled Bear Garden. Sponsored by Ricsie Hernandez.

F2  Allocation of $25750.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to DeeJays and Vinylphiles Club for Pool Party to take place April 10th, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F3  Approval of Spring Quarter Media Allocations. (Attachment forthcoming). Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F4  Allocation of an additional $1718.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Persian Club for Norooz Party.

F5  Allocation of $25750.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to DeeJays and Vinylphiles Club for Pool Party to take place April 10th, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F6  Allocation of $130.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Student Involvement Leadership Consultants (SILCs) for Student Organization Leaders Retreat - Spring 2010 to take place 4/12/2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F7  Allocation of $330.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Hindu Student Council for Holi to take place 4/3/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F8  Allocation of $44.95 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Students for Justice in Palestine for food table to take place 4/12/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F9  Allocation of $160.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Habitat For Humanity at UCSD for Shack in the Box to take place 04-08-10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F10 Allocation of $5088.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Cambodian Student Association (formerly Cambodian Student Connection) for Unspoken Words - CSA's 5th Annual Culture Show to take place April 24th, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F12 Allocation of $90.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Young Americans for Liberty for 4/20 Event to take place 4/20 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F13 Allocation of $100.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Young Americans for Liberty for Ron Paul Documentary: For Liberty to take place April 12, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F14 Allocation of $2144.30 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to ADVANCE! Leadership At The Next Level for Musicians for Monarch to take place April 14, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F15 Allocation of $742.99 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Books for Prisoners for 4th Annual Prisoner Art Show to take place 4/12/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F16 Allocation of $970.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Upper Room for Girls' AIM Night to take place 5/30/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F17 Allocation of $25.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to United Jewish Observance for Last Shabbat to take place 6-4-10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F18 Allocation of $6315.01 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Colleges Against Cancer for Relay For Life to take place April 9-11, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F19 Allocation of $350.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Multi-Asian Student Association for Sidekick Cooking Night to take place 5/11/2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F20 Allocation of $10399.16 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Vietnamese Student Association for VSA Vietnamese Culture Night 2010 to take place 4/24/2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F21 Allocation of $200.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Alternative Breaks Brazil for Alternative Breaks Brazil BBQ to take place 4/12/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F22 Allocation of $3754.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Chinese American Student Association for The Rose Murder - CASA Culture Night to take place May 2, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F23 Allocation of $1100.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Salsa Club at UC San Diego, The for Club Salsa to take place May 1, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F24 Allocation of $361.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Daughters of Triton for Sing Your Heart Out! - Karaoke Event to take place 3/31/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.
F25  Allocation of $92.50 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Red Cross Club at UCSD for Red Cross Club Blood Drive to take place 4/19/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F26  Allocation of $1750.64 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Hawaii club for Hawaii Club Luau to take place 5/1/2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F27  Allocation of $180.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Lighthouse College Life for Mission Bowl to take place 04-17-10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F28  Allocation of $1220.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Alternative Breaks Thailand for AB Thailand Benefit Concert to take place 4/24/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F29  Allocation of $120.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Lambda Chi Alpha for Green Comedy to take place May 18, 2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F30  Allocation of $622.00 from Student Org Programming Unallocated to Pi Beta Phi for Pi Beta Phi Surf Classic to take place 05/16/10. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F31  Allocation of $256.50 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Cambodian Student Association (formerly Cambodian Student Connection) for Operating/Travel 2009-2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F32  Allocation of $400.00 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to VOX for Operating/Travel 2009-2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F33  Allocation of $332.65 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Campus HOPE for Operating/Travel 2009-2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F34  Allocation of $297.99 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Trend for Operating/Travel 2009-2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

F35  Allocation of $9.95 from Student Org Operating Unallocated to Student Health Advocates for Operating/Travel 2009-2010. Sponsored by Andrew Ang.

Campus Affairs Committee
C1  Appointment of Rachel Grey as SSC Director. Sponsored by Rishi Ghosh.